# Medina Elementary School
## Suggested Supply List
### 2019-2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kindergarten</th>
<th>3rd Grade (cont’d)</th>
<th>5th Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| - Backpack (without wheels)  
- 1 bottle of hand sanitizer  
- 1 box gallon plastic baggies | **3rd Advanced Learning Only:**  
- 1” hard binder with clear-view front cover and interior pockets  
- 1 package binder dividers (5 – pack)  
- 1 pencil box  
- 1 set of headphones | **5th General Education Only:**  
- 2” Binder  
- 1 pack (5 sections) of divider tabs  
- 1 pencil pouch (no pencil boxes)  
- 1 set of headphones or earbuds (labeled) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st Grade</th>
<th>4th Grade</th>
<th>5th Advanced Learning Only:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| - 1 bottle of hand sanitizer | **4th General Education Only**  
Teachers will provide an additional list of optional supplies on the first day of school.  
- Large CLOTH pencil pouch (no plastic)  
- 1” red 3-ring binder with clear-view cover and interior pockets (larger binders will not fit in desks) (If you can’t find red, any other bright color will work.)  
- Ear buds (put in a Ziploc bag and label with your child’s name)  
- 1 Gallon box Ziploc bags | - 1 2-inch 3-ring binder  
- 1 soft pencil pouch to fit in binder (no pencil boxes)  
- 1 package of binder dividers (at least six with labels) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2nd Grade</th>
<th>4th Advanced Learning Only:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **2nd General Education Only:**  
- 1 box quart or gallon sandwich baggies  
- Pencil box that fits your supplies | - Plain 1.5” 3-ring binder, with inner pockets  
- 1 package of binder dividers with pockets (at least six with labels) |
| **2nd Advanced Learning Only**  
- 1 Backpack (without wheels)  
- 3-ring binder 1” size  
- 1 package of binder dividers |  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3rd Grade</th>
<th>5th Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **3rd General Education Only:**  
- ½ inch durable 3-ring binder with a clear view pocket on the front  
- 1 set of earbuds (labeled) to keep in desk for the year (they will get back)  
- Pencil pouch (will get back)  
- 1 box gallon plastic baggies  
- 1 USB flash drive (labeled) |  

Classroom supplies such as pens, pencils, rulers, markers, glue & scissors will be provided by the school.